Hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) underlie the production of blood and immune cells for the lifetime of an organism. In vertebrate embryos, HSCs arise from the unique transdifferentiation of hemogenic endothelium comprising the floor of the dorsal aorta during a brief developmental window. To date, this process has not been replicated in vitro from pluripotent precursors, partly because the full complement of required signaling inputs remains to be determined. Here, we show that TNFR2 via TNFa activates the Notch and NF-kB signaling pathways to establish HSC fate, indicating a requirement for inflammatory signaling in HSC generation. We determine that primitive neutrophils are the major source of TNFa, assigning a role for transient innate immune cells in establishing the HSC program. These results demonstrate that proinflammatory signaling, in the absence of infection, is utilized by the developing embryo to generate the lineal precursors of the adult hematopoietic system.
INTRODUCTION
In all vertebrate animals studied, the homeostasis of adult blood and immune cells is ultimately maintained by rare subsets of hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) (Kondo et al., 2003) . During a brief window during embryonic development, these HSCs arise de novo from hemogenic endothelium comprising the floor of the dorsal aorta (DA) (Bertrand et al., 2010a; Boisset et al., 2010; de Bruijn et al., 2000; Kissa and Herbomel, 2010) in a process that appears to be conserved among all vertebrates (Clements and Traver, 2013; Godin and Cumano, 2002) . A more complete understanding of the signaling pathways that instruct HSC emergence could in principle inform in vitro approaches utilizing pluripotent precursors to create patient-specific HSCs (Kyba and Daley, 2003) . Despite decades of efforts, this goal has not yet been achieved, in part due to an incomplete understanding of the native molecular cues needed to establish HSC fate.
One known requirement for HSC emergence is signaling through the Notch pathway (Bigas et al., 2013) . Notch regulates many forms of intercellular communication, underlying many cell-fate decisions, including key roles in embryonic pattering (Kopan and Ilagan, 2009) . Although the role of Notch in the maintenance and function of adult HSCs appears to be dispensable (Bigas and Espinosa, 2012) , Notch signaling is absolutely required in the embryonic specification of HSCs in both the mouse (Bigas and Espinosa, 2012) and zebrafish (Bertrand et al., 2010b) . In mice, the Notch receptor Notch1 (Kumano et al., 2003) and the Notch ligand Jagged1 (Jag1) are required for HSC specification (Bigas et al., 2010) . It is important to note that, because Notch signaling is also indispensable for arterial specification (Quillien et al., 2014) and because HSCs derive directly from the aortic floor, it has been difficult to distinguish whether Notch signaling regulates HSC emergence independently from its role in upstream arterial specification. Recent studies in Jag1-deficient mice have demonstrated HSC defects in the presence of normal arterial development, suggesting that these Notch requirements may be distinct and separable. Recent studies have also demonstrated that Notch signaling is required intrinsically within HSCs or their precursors (RobertMoreno et al., 2008) via function of the Notch1 receptor (Hadland et al., 2004) , suggesting that Jag1 may be a specific ligand of Notch1 in the specification of HSCs.
Tumor necrosis factor a (TNFa) is a powerful proinflammatory cytokine that plays a pivotal role in the regulation of inflammation and immunity. TNFa exerts its functions via engagement of one of two specific cell surface receptors (TNFRs), namely the 55 kDa TNFR1 (also known as TNFRSF1A) and the 75 kDa TNFR2 (also known as TNFRSF1B) (Shalaby et al., 1990) . TNFR1 is expressed in most cell types, whereas TNFR2 is restricted to immune and endothelial cells (Aggarwal, 2003) . Whereas TNFa signaling regulates aspects of adult hematopoiesis (Mizrahi and Askenasy, 2014) , a potential role in the developmental specification of HSCs has not been addressed. However, it has been reported that TNFa and its receptors are highly expressed in the murine yolk sac and fetal liver, suggesting a possible role for this inflammatory cytokine in embryonic hematopoiesis (Kohchi et al., 1994) .
Nuclear factor-kappa B (NF-kB) is a ubiquitous, inducible transcription factor that is activated by a diverse number of stimuli, including TNFa (Ahn and Aggarwal, 2005; Brown et al., 2008) . A multitude of downstream targets, as well as upstream inducers, position NF-kB as a general sensor of cell stress. TNFa signaling through TNFR2 is a well-known activator of NF-kB (Aggarwal et al., 2012; Faustman and Davis, 2010) . TNFa activates NF-kB through its canonical pathway, in which IkBs (NF-kB inhibitors) are phosphorylated, ubiquitinated, and degraded, releasing NFkB dimers that then translocate to the nucleus to bind specific NF-kB DNA binding sites to activate gene expression (Brown et al., 2008) . A direct role of NF-kB in HSCs has not been extensively studied, although recent reports indicate that NF-kB positively regulates the transcription of genes involved in the maintenance and homeostasis of hematopoietic stem and progenitor cells (HSPCs) (Stein and Baldwin, 2013) , as well as their microenvironmental interactions (Zhao et al., 2012) . Whether or not NF-kB is important in HSC emergence has not been investigated.
TNFa and TNFRs (Tnfa and Tnfrs utilizing zebrafish nomenclature) are well conserved in all vertebrate organisms (Wiens and Glenney, 2011) , and we previously demonstrated that zebrafish Tnfa interacts with Tnfr1 and Tnfr2 (Espín et al., 2013) . Recent studies in the zebrafish indicate that zebrafish Tnfa functions as a proinflammatory cytokine by activating endothelial cells (Roca et al., 2008) . Additionally, the genetic inhibition of Tnfrs identified an essential role for Tnfa signaling in the development and maintenance of endothelial cells (Espín et al., 2013) . Because HSCs arise from hemogenic endothelial cells, we queried whether TNF signaling plays a role in HSC emergence. In the present study, we demonstrate a previously unappreciated requirement for TNF signaling in the generation of HSCs. We also show that NF-kB is active in nascent HSCs and that this activation is essential for HSC emergence. Finally, we identify primitive neutrophils as a key source of Tnfa, assigning these cells a previously unidentified role in HSC development. In summary, we report an important role for inflammatory signaling in the birth of the adult hematopoietic system that is mediated by the proinflammatory cytokine Tnfa, the inflammatory transcription factor NF-kB, and the Notch signaling pathway under nonpathogenic conditions.
RESULTS

Tnfa Signaling through Tnfr2 Is Required for Definitive, but Not Primitive, Hematopoiesis
We previously demonstrated that Tnfa is required for embryonic blood vessel development (Espín et al., 2013) . Because HSCs are generated from arterial vessels in the embryo (Bigas et al., 2013) , we investigated whether this proinflammatory cytokine also played a role in HSC development. To address this question, we isolated kdrl + endothelial cells by fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) from 26 hr postfertilization (hpf) transgenic kdrl: mCherry embryos and performed quantitative PCR (qPCR) for tnfr1 and tnfr2. Both transcripts were enriched in these cells compared to the whole embryo ( Figure S1A available online). Sorted cells expressed high levels of endogenous kdrl and were negative for the muscle-specific myod gene, demonstrating the purity of the sorted cells ( Figure S1B ). To investigate whether Tnfa signaling was required for HSC specification, we performed loss-of-function experiments for Tnfa and its two receptors, Tnfr1 and Tnfr2, utilizing specific antisense morpholinos (MOs) (Espín et al., 2013) . In the zebrafish embryo, HSCs can be visualized along the axial vessels by expression of cmyb using wholemount in situ hybridization (WISH) (Burns et al., 2005) . The number of cmyb + cells in or near the floor of the DA was significantly reduced in Tnfa-and Tnfr2-deficient embryos compared with their wild-type (WT) siblings ( Figures 1A and 1B) . However, loss of Tnfr1 showed no effect on HSC number, and its simultaneous depletion with Tnfr2 was not significantly different than loss of Tnfr2 alone ( Figures 1A and 1B) , indicating that the action of Tnfa through Tnfr2, but not Tnfr1, is important in HSC development. This result was supported by quantitation of cd41:eGFP + HSPCs (Bertrand et al., 2008) using flow cytometry, which were significantly decreased in Tnfr2-and Tnfa-deficient fish at 3 days postfertilization (dpf) ( Figure 1C ). To further confirm the reduction of HSCs in Tnfr2-and Tnfadeficient embryos, we directly visualized emerging HSCs from the floor of the DA in kdrl:mCherry; cmyb:GFP double transgenic embryos (Bertrand et al., 2010a) at 48 hpf by confocal microscopy ( Figure 1D ). Consistent with the results above, the number of double-positive kdrl + ; cmyb + HSCs in the floor of the DA was reduced $50% when compared to control embryos ( Figures 1D and 1E ), unaffected in Tnfr1 deficient embryos, and showed a similar 50% decrease in Tnfr1+Tnfr2 double-depleted embryos ( Figure S1C ). These reductions could be due to a defect in the initial specification of HSCs or in their subsequent maintenance. To distinguish between these possibilities, we performed WISH for the nascent HSC marker runx1 at earlier time points. Both Tnfr2-and Tnfa-deficient embryos showed significant reduction in the number of runx1 + cells in the aortic floor at 24, 28, and 36 hpf ( Figures S1D and S1E GFP embryos by FACS. qPCR analysis showed that, whereas tnfr1 mRNA levels were similar in HSCs and endothelial cells, tnfr2 transcripts markedly increased in HSCs ( Figure 1F 1H ). Together, these results suggest that Tnfa signaling through Tnfr2 is important both in the first steps of HSC specification and in their subsequent maintenance following emergence from the aortic endothelium. Finally, we examined later larval stages by monitoring the expression of rag1 and lck, two genes expressed in developing thymocytes (Langenau et al., 2004) because the T cell lineage derives exclusively from HSCs (Bertrand et al., 2008; Gering and Patient, 2005) . Expression of rag1 was completely or nearly absent, respectively, in Tnfr2-and Tnfa-deficient animals at 4 dpf ( Figure 1I ). However, the thymic anlage developed normally in all morphants, assessed by the expression of the thymic epithelial marker foxn1 ( Figure 1J ). These results were further verified utilizing lck:eGFP transgenic animals to track T cell development (Langenau et al., 2004 T cells were absent in Tnfr2-and Tnfa-deficient larvae at 4 dpf, whereas Tnfr1-deficient siblings showed normal T cell development ( Figure S1F ). Together, these results indicate that Tnfa signals via Tnfr2 and that this signaling pathway is important both for early specification and subsequent maintenance of HSC fate, such that the lineage is apparently lost by 4 dpf. To further dissect the role of Tnfa signaling in hematopoiesis, we assessed whether Tnfa and its receptors were required for the first waves of hematopoiesis, commonly referred to as ''primitive'' due to the transience of these cells and lack of upstream multipotent progenitors. In zebrafish, primitive hematopoiesis generates macrophages, neutrophils, and erythrocytes. The expression of csf1ra, a specific marker of macrophages (Herbomel et al., 2001) , was unaffected in Tnfa-, Tnfr1-, and Tnfr2-deficient embryos at 24 hpf ( Figure S1G ). Additionally, primitive neutrophils were unaffected at 30 hpf, as assayed using transgenic mpx:eGFP animals (data not shown). Similarly, primitive erythropoiesis, assessed by expression of the erythroid-specific transcription factor gata1a at 24 hpf, was unaffected in morphant embryos ( Figure S1G ). Overall, these results indicate that Tnfa signaling is dispensable for primitive hematopoiesis and indispensable for definitive hematopoiesis in the zebrafish embryo.
Tnfr2-and Tnfa-Deficient Embryos Display Normal Vasculogenesis
Because HSCs originate in arterial vessels, many mutants with vascular or arterial specification defects also have hematopoietic defects (Bigas and Espinosa, 2012) . No vascular abnormalities were observed in Tnfr2-or Tnfa-deficient embryos at 24 hpf when assayed by WISH for the endothelial marker kdrl at the MO doses used in this study (Figure 2A ), and circulation was normal (gata1:DsRed + , red blood cells) but reduced numbers of HSPCs and thrombocytes (cd41:eGFP + ) at 3 dpf (Figure 2B ). These results suggest that the functions of Tnfr2 and Tnfa are required specifically during HSC development independently of their role in developing vasculature. Thus, we could uncouple the vascular defects previously described for Tnfr2 (Espín et al., 2013 ) from its effects on HSC development using lower doses of Tnfr2 MO.
To address whether HSC defects in Tnfr2-and Tnfa-deficient animals were a consequence of impaired arterial specification, we performed WISH for the arterial markers efnb2a, dlc, notch1b, and notch3 (Lawson et al., 2001) in morphant embryos at 28 hpf. We observed no alterations in transcript levels when compared to control siblings ( Figure 2C ). Taken together, these data indicate that Tnfa signaling through Tnfr2 is specifically required for HSC development.
Tnfr2 Is Intrinsically Required for HSC Development
Because Tnfr2 is expressed in endothelial cells ( Figure S1A ), we hypothesized that Tnfr2 is intrinsically required within the vascular lineage for HSC development. To test this hypothesis, we generated a transgenic zebrafish line in which the WT form of tnfr2 is upregulated via induction of the Gal4 transcriptional transactivator. HSC development was observed by confocal microscopy following overexpression of Tnfr2 specifically within the vasculature in fli1a:Gal4; UAS:RFP; cmyb:GFP; UAS:tnfr2 animals. The number of RFP + GFP + HSCs in quadruple transgenic embryos was significantly increased compared to their Tnfr2 À siblings (Figures 2D and 2E) , demonstrating that Tnfr2 activity induces or supports the HSC program following targeted expression to the vasculature. To verify that the loss of HSCs in Tnfr2 morphants was not due to the apoptosis of endothelial cells, we performed a TUNEL assay and immunohistochemistry for GFP in kdrl:GFP embryos injected with Tnfr2 MO. Analysis of endothelial cells by confocal microscopy at 28 hpf indicated that loss of Tnfr2 caused no increased apoptotic endothelial cells within the DA ( Figure S2A ), even though there was an increase in apoptotic nonendothelial cells. As a positive control for apoptosis in control animals, we imaged the lens of the eye (Cole and Ross, 2001) ( Figure S2B ). We also performed WISH for runx1 in the same experiment to verify the reduction of HSCs in these embryos (Figures S2C and S2D) . These results, together with the findings that there are no detectable apoptotic endothelial cells in the DA at 28 hpf (Kobayashi et al., 2014) indicate that the HSC specification defect in Tnfr2-deficient embryos is not caused by apoptosis induced by alterations of Tnfr1/Tnfr2 ratios within the vasculature. (I and J) WISH for the T lymphocyte and thymic epithelial markers rag1 (I) and foxn1 (J) (black arrowheads), respectively, in Tnfr2 and Tnfa morphants compared to Std controls at 4 dpf. All views are ventral, with anteriors to left. Numbers represent embryos with displayed phenotype; ns, not significant; *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, and ***p < 0.001. See also Figure S1 . Figure S2 .
Tnfa Signaling Acts Upstream of Notch during HSC
function as transcription factor essential for cell fate decisions (Lai, 2004) . There are four Notch receptors (Notch1a, 1b, 2, and 3), five Delta family ligands (Dla, Dlb, Dlc, Dld, and Dll4) and three Jagged ligands (Jagged 1a, Jagged 1b, and Jagged 2) in zebrafish. Because TNFa activates the Notch pathway in certain contexts (Fernandez et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2013) , we queried whether signaling through Tnfr2 may similarly activate Notch signaling to specify HSCs. We performed loss-of-function experiments for Tnfr2 and Tnfa in transgenic tp1:eGFP animals, in which GFP is expressed by cells having recently experienced Notch signaling (Parsons et al., 2009 Figure 3A , arrowheads, and Figure 3B ). These observations indicate that Tnfr2 signaling is upstream of Notch signaling during HSC specification. If Notch signaling is indeed required downstream of Tnfr2 function for HSC specification, then ectopic expression of the Notch1a intracellular domain (NICD1a) should rescue the lack of HSCs in Tnfr2-and Tnfa-deficient embryos. We performed two different experiments to address the timing and tissue specificity of this Tnfa-dependent Notch requirement. To provide temporal control of NICD1a induction, we utilized inducible hsp70:Gal4; UAS:NICD1a-myc double-transgenic embryos, which express NICD1a under the control of the inducible Gal4 system. Induction of NICD1a at 18 hpf rescued the depletion of runx1 + HSCs at 28 hpf along the DA in both Tnfa and Tnfr2 morphants ( Figure 3C ). We then enforced the expression of NICD1a within endothelial cells utilizing kdrl:Gal4; UAS:NICD1a-myc double-transgenic embryos that had been injected with Tnfr2 or Tnfa MOs. Endothelial expression of NICD1a restored runx1 + cells along the aortic floor ( Figure 3D ), indicating that TNF signaling activates the Notch pathway within hemogenic endothelium to specify HSC fate.
Tnfa Induces Jag1a within Endothelial Cells to Promote HSC Specification through Notch1a
We next investigated potential mechanisms by which Tnfa and Tnfr2 induced Notch activation. Due to the fact that Tnfa signaling has been reported to induce or inhibit the expression of specific Notch ligands (Fernandez et al., 2008; Sainson et al., 2008) , we analyzed expression of the eight zebrafish Notch ligands within purified kdrl + endothelial cells from Tnfr2-deficient embryos. Only jag1a expression was downregulated in Tnfr2 morphants relative to controls ( Figure 4A ). Using a fli1a:Gal4 driver to enforce expression of Tnfr2 specifically within the vasculature, we examined Notch ligand expression in fli1a:Gal4; UAS:tnfr2 animals by qPCR ( Figure 4B ). We detected a 20-fold increase of tnfr2 in UAS:tnfr2 + compared to UAS:tnfr2 À embryos ( Figure 4B ). Consistent with our previous results, only jag1a mRNA levels were increased following the enforced expression of Tnfr2 ( Figure 4B ). Interestingly, Jag1 is required for the generation of definitive hematopoietic cells in mice but is dispensable for arterial development. A potential role for Jag1 in zebrafish HSPC development has not been addressed. Two paralogues of the single JAG1 human gene are present in the zebrafish genome: jag1a and jag1b. Because only jag1a levels were modulated by Tnfr2, we performed loss-of-function experiments with this gene. Loss of jag1a led to decreased HSC numbers as analyzed by runx1 expression along the DA ( Figure 4C ). However, specification of aortic fate was normal, as efnb2a and dlc levels were unperturbed ( Figure 4C ). To further verify that Tnfr2 and Jag1a were in the same genetic pathway, we performed synergy studies by coinjecting low doses of Tnfr2 and Jag1a MOs simultaneously. Aortic runx1 + cells were significantly reduced in Tnfr2-and Jag1a-double-deficient embryos compared to single-deficient embryos (Figure 4D) We next investigated which of the four Notch receptors were downstream of Jag1a during HSC induction. In the mouse, Notch1 is required within HSCs or their lineal precursors to instruct HSC fate. We therefore focused upon the two zebrafish orthologs of human NOTCH1, Notch1a and Notch1b. To investigate whether either receptor functioned downstream of Tnfr2 to specify HSCs, we performed synergy experiments by coinjecting low doses of Tnfr2 MO with morpholinos against Notch1a or Notch1b. Only the simultaneous depletion of Tnfr2 and Notch1a, but not Tnfr2 and Notch1b, led to a statistically significant decrease in runx1 expression compared to single morphants at 28 hpf ( Figure 4E ). This finding suggests that Notch1a serves as the Notch receptor for Jag1a to specify HSC fate downstream of Tnfr2.
The Proinflammatory Transcription Factor NF-kB Is Active in Emerging HSCs Activation of TNF receptors by ligand binding leads to the recruitment of adaptor proteins that trigger NF-kB activation (Aggarwal et al., 2012) . Moreover, the induction of Jag1 transcription by Tnfa in murine endothelial cells is NF-kB dependent (Johnston et al., 2009 ). Interestingly, NF-kB (as well as Tnfr2 and Jag1) is necessary for embryonic vessel development (Santoro et al., 2007) . These lines of evidence suggested that NF-kB could have a previously unappreciated role in HSC specification, prompting us to examine its role in HSC development. We utilized an NF-kB activation reporter transgenic line (Kanther et al., 2011) in combination with the kdrl:mCherry transgene to perform confocal analysis of the DA at different time points. Interestingly, we observed NF-kB high cells in the floor of the DA at 24 hpf, typically in pairs and in direct contact with each other ( Figure 5A ). We also observed NF-kB + cells along the roof of the DA but at a much lower frequency than in the floor (data not shown (il1b) and nuclear factor of kappa light polypeptide gene enhancer in B cells inhibitor alpha a (ikbaa) relative to whole-embryo expression, HSCs displayed 300-and 2,300-fold increases in il1b and ikbaa, respectively ( Figure 5B ). Immunohistochemistry for the NF-kB subunit p65 in kdrl:mCherry embryos showed that, although p65 was detected in the cytoplasm of every cell as expected, it was more intense in the pronephros ( Figures 5C and  5D , yellow asterisks), in the DA, and in cells potentially undergoing the endothelial to hematopoietic transition in the aortic floor ( Figures 5C and 5D, arrow) . These results indicate that NF-kB activation is a characteristic feature of emerging HSCs.
Multiple lines of evidence support the integration of the Notch and NF-kB signaling pathways during the differentiation of various cell types (Ang and Tergaonkar, 2007; Cao et al., 2011; Espinosa et al., 2010; Espinosa et al., 2003; Shin et al., 2006; Song et al., 2008 
NF-kB Activation Is Required for HSC Specification and Acts Downstream of Tnfr2
To determine whether NF-kB function is required for HSC emergence, we developed a Tg(UAS:dn-ikbaa) transgenic animal that functions as a dominant-negative inhibitor of NF-kB ( Figures S4A and S4B ). Similar truncation constructs have been utilized in vitro to inhibit NF-kB activation (Abbas and Abu-Amer, 2003) . At 6 hr post-heat-shock in hsp70:Gal4; UAS:dn-ikbaa animals, dn-ikbaa mRNA levels were detected in dn-ikbaa + , but not in dn-ikbaa À , siblings ( Figure S4C Figure 6A ). Loss of NF-kB specifically within the vasculature using fli1a:Gal4; UAS:dn-ikbaa double-transgenic embryos also led to a depletion of cmyb + cells ( Figure 6B ). qPCR for il1b in FACS-purified endothelial cells showed a 3-fold decrease in Tnfr2 morphants (Figure 6C) , demonstrating that NF-kB acts downstream of Tnfr2 during HSC specification. Together, these results suggest that NF-kB activation in hemogenic endothelium is a key event in the specification of HSCs.
Primitive Neutrophils Are the Key Source of Tnfa
In adult organisms, immune cells are the main source of TNFa, including T and B lymphocytes, macrophages, and neutrophils (Aggarwal, 2003) . From 22 to 72 hpf, the temporal window over which zebrafish HSCs emerge from aortic endothelium, the only leukocytes present are primitive myeloid cells, namely macrophages and neutrophils (Herbomel et al., 1999; Le Guyader et al., 2008) . Interestingly, tnfa expression in the zebrafish embryo was not detectable during the first 9 hr of development but was expressed before 24 hpf (Espín et al., 2013) when HSCs are initially specified (Clements and Traver, 2013) . We therefore hypothesized that primitive myeloid cells were the source of Tnfa. We isolated mpeg:GFP + primitive macrophages and mpx:GFP + primitive neutrophils by FACS at two different time points and performed qPCR for tnfa ( Figure 7A ). Although both populations expressed tnfa, the highest expression was observed within the neutrophil fraction ( Figure 7A ). We then utilized a pu1 MO to specifically ablate both primitive myeloid lineages in vivo (Rhodes et al., 2005) . pu1 MO efficacy was validated by WISH using the panleukocyte marker l-plastin and the neutrophil marker mpx at 48 hpf ( Figure S5A ). Following ablation of primitive myeloid cells in pu1 morphants, HSCs were enumerated by confocal microscopy of kdrl + cmyb + cells. A 2-fold decrease in HSC number was detected in pu1 morphants compared to their control siblings ( Figures 7B and 7C ). To elucidate which primitive myeloid population was responsible for the decrease in HSC number, we utilized an irf8 MO (Li et al., 2011) , which skews myeloid development to almost entirely neutrophilic. Loss of the macrophage lineage was confirmed in irf8 morphants by qPCR for the macrophage-specific marker mpeg1 ( Figure S5B) . Surprisingly, the number of kdrl + ; cmyb + HSCs increased following loss of the macrophage lineage (Figures 7D and 7E) . In agreement with our tnfa expression data, this result suggests that neutrophils are the key source of the Tnfa needed for HSC emergence. To test this hypothesis, we quantified tnfa expression levels in pu1-and irf8-deficient animals. Expression of tnfa was consistently decreased following loss of pu1 function and increased following loss of irf8 function ( Figure 7F ). In addition, although runx1 was upregulated in irf8-deficient embryos, the simultaneous depletion of Tnfa and Irf8 led to a marked reduction in runx1 expression, despite the elevated numbers of neutrophils present ( Figure 7G ). These findings demonstrate that production of Tnfa from primitive neutrophils is critical for the specification and/or maintenance of HSC fate.
Overall, these data indicate that production of Tnfa from primitive neutrophils activates Tnfr2, upregulating the expression of Jag1a on the surface of endothelial cells. Jag1a in turn activates Notch1a, triggering a signaling cascade whereby NF-kB triggers a transcriptional program required for the emergence of HSCs from hemogenic endothelium ( Figures S5C and S5D ).
DISCUSSION
Traditionally, infection and inflammation were thought to play an indirect role in HSC homeostasis by causing increased proliferation and skewed differentiation toward microbicidal immune cell lineages (Takizawa et al., 2012) . However, recent studies indicate that HSCs can respond directly to the inflammatory cytokines interferon (IFN) a/b, g, and TNFa (Baldridge et al., 2011; King and Goodell, 2011) . Additionally, there is evidence that HSCs can upregulate cytokines under stress-induced hematopoiesis (Zhao et al., 2014) . Here, we examined a much earlier step in the biology of HSCs-their specification and emergence from hemogenic endothelium in the developing embryo. The emergence of HSCs from the aortic floor is transient and occurs during developmental windows when the surrounding environment is relatively sterile, whether it is in utero in mammals or within the chorion in teleosts. It is therefore surprising that a key pathway underlying the canonical response to infection and inflammation is required to generate the founders of the adult hematopoietic system. Our studies in the zebrafish demonstrate that depletion of Tnfa or its cognate receptor Tnfr2 leads to depletion of emerging HSCs. The key event elaborated by Tnfr2 appears to be activation of the Notch pathway because ectopic provision of Notch signaling rescued HSCs in the absence of Tnfa or Tnfr2 function. Although Notch signaling is required for HSC specification across vertebrate phyla, little is known regarding how this Notch event is regulated or which of the many receptors or ligands are necessary to fate HSCs from ventral aortic endothelium. That the HSC program can be rescued in either Tnfa or Tnfr2 morphants by enforced expression of NICD1a within the vasculature demonstrates that the TNF pathway lies upstream of Notch in HSC specification. Our results suggest that signaling via Tnfr2 specifically controls Notch activation by inducing the Notch ligand jag1a in cells within the DA. Synergy experiments depleting Notch1a and Tnfr2 combinatorially indicate that Notch1a is likely the receptor on HSCs that binds to the Jag1a ligand presented by aortic endothelial cells. These findings are consistent with studies in the mouse embryo, where Notch1 is required cell autonomously within HSCs or their lineal precursors for their specification (Hadland et al., 2004; Kumano et al., 2003) . The zebrafish Notch1a and Notch1b receptors are evolutionary paralogues of mammalian Notch1 (Kortschak et al., 2001) and are both expressed in the DA during the window of HSC emergence (Quillien et al., 2014) . Our findings extend these results by demonstrating that Notch1 function is evolutionarily conserved in the specification of HSCs and provide a more detailed mechanism regarding how Notch1 may actually function in this process. Further studies will be required to determine the precise interactions between Jag1a and Notch1a and how these interactions lead to establishment of HSC fate.
In addition to its regulation of the Notch pathway, our results also suggest that Tnfa exerts its effects through NF-kB. Although NF-kB is known to play a key role in adult mammalian hematopoiesis (Gerondakis et al., 2012) , a role in the embryonic emergence of HSCs has not been reported. The utilization of a NFkB:GFP reporter line allowed us to image the in vivo activation of NF-kB, indicating that this activation is required within endothelial cells of the DA for HSC emergence. Furthermore, these studies suggest that this activity is downstream of Tnfa/Tnfr2 signaling. Intriguingly, these data also demonstrate that NF-kB + cells in the floor of the DA are often positive for Notch activity when assessed along with the tp1 Notch reporter line. Whereas recent evidence suggests that Notch1 can modulate NF-kB activity in different cellular contexts, it remains to be determined whether one factor is epistatic to the other or if both may operate together within the hemogenic endothelium to establish HSC fate.
In this study, we have also discovered an unexpected role for neutrophils in HSC development. Whereas macrophages are involved in a broad array of developmental processes (Wynn et al., 2013) , an active role for neutrophils in modulating developmental events has not been described. Here, we report for the first time that primitive neutrophils are a major source of Tnfa and that the loss of either neutrophils or Tnfa results in the loss of developing HSCs. The prevailing view that primitive myeloid cells have evolved predominantly to provide early immunity is thus likely oversimplistic. At any time point during HSC emergence, whether early during HSC specification or later during EHT, we observed $2-fold decreases in HSC number. That the lineal descendants of HSCs, most importantly T lymphocytes, are absent by 4-5 dpf indicates that the Tnfa/Tnfr2 signaling axis is required to sustain HSC function. Collectively, our findings suggest that activation of Tnfr2 is important both in hemogenic endothelium and in maintaining nascent HSC fate. It is important to note that tnfa is also expressed in endothelial cells (data not shown); contribution from the endothelium may thus play a role in either or both of these processes. The means to create conditional, tissue-specific gene disruption in the zebrafish will be required to precisely address the relative importance of each source.
In conclusion, we show that TNFa, a cytokine that has become the paradigm for induction of inflammatory responses, is also key in the establishment of the hematopoietic system through its influence on HSC formation in the developing embryo. In addition to the known signaling inputs required to establish HSC fate, inflammatory signals should now be added to this list. A major challenge for the field is to integrate each of these required inputs to better understand their spatial and temporal requirements, such that this knowledge may be utilized to instruct HSC fate in vitro from human pluripotent precursors, a major unrealized goal of regenerative medicine.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES Zebrafish Husbandry and Strains
Zebrafish embryos and adults were mated, staged, raised, and processed as described (Westerfield, 2000) and maintained in accordance with UCSD IACUC guidelines. See Extended Experimental Procedures for description of transgenic lines.
Heat-Shock Treatment
For induction of hsp70l:Gal4-driven transgenes, embryos were placed in E3 medium and transferred to a 38 C water bath for 45 min at noted stages. (C) Schematic representation of the experimental design of (D). 28 hpf kdrl:mCherry animals were transversally sectioned and subjected to double immunohistochemistry for mCherry (red) and NF-kB (green). DAPI (blue) was added to visualize nuclei.
(legend continued on next page)
Generation of Transgenic Animals Tg (UAS:dnnfkbiaa) sd35 and Tg(UAS:tnfr2) ums1 embryos were generated by Tol2-mediated transgenesis via the multisite Gateway cloning system (Invitrogen). See also Extended Experimental Procedures.
Morpholino Injection
Specific antisense targeting MOs (Gene Tools) were resuspended in DEPCtreated water at 1-3 mM and injected in one-cell stage embryos. See also Extended Experimental Procedures.
Enumeration of HSCs
Animals were subjected to WISH for runx1 and cmyb at noted stages, and positive cells were imaged and manually counted. Confocal microscopy was performed on cmyb:GFP; kdrl:mCherry double-transgenic animals (Bertrand et al., 2010a) , tp1:eGFP; kdrl:mCherry double-transgenic animals, and NF-kB:GFP; kdrl:mCherry double-transgenic animals. Z sections of the DA region were captured on a Leica SP5 microscope (Leica) using Volocity Acquisition, Visualization, and Restoration software (Improvision) and were manually counted.
Fluorescent Visualization of Blood Flow, HSPCs, and T Cells
To visualize blood flow, HSPCs, and T cells, cd41:eGFP; gata1:dsred embryos at 3 dpf and lck:GFP larvae at 4 dpf, respectively, were anesthetized in Tricaine (200 mg/ml) and examined using a Leica MZ16FA stereomicroscope.
Flow Cytometry and FACS
Briefly, embryos were dechorionated with pronase, anesthetized in tricaine, and dissociated with liberase or triturated with a P1000 pipette. The resulting suspension was filtered with a 40 mm cell strainer, and flow cytometric acquisitions or FACS were performed on a FACS LSRII. See also Extended Experimental Procedures.
Whole-Mount RNA In Situ Hybridization WISH was carried out as described (Thisse et al., 1993) . Probes for the gata1a, csfr1ra, kdrl, cmyb, runx1, foxn1, efnb2a, dlc, notch1b, notch3 , and rag1 transcripts were generated using the DIG RNA Labeling Kit (Roche Applied Science) from linearized plasmids. dn-ikbaa probe was generated from bp 118-933 of dn-IkBaa (see Figure S2 ). Embryos were imaged using a Leica M165C stereomicroscope equipped with a DFC295 color digital camera (Leica) and FireCam software (Leica).
Statistical Analyses
Data were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA). In all figures, solid red bars denote the mean, and error bars represent SEM. * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, and *** p < 0.001; n.s., not significant; n.d., not detected.
Quantitative RT-PCR Analysis RNA was isolated from tissues with RNeasy (QIAGEN), and cDNA was generated with qScript Supermix (Quanta BioSciences). Primers to detect zebrafish transcripts are described in Table S1 . Relative expression levels of genes were calculated by the following formula: relative expression = 2
.
Immunofluorescence of NICD + Animals
The immunofluorescence staining for cMyc in hsp70:gal4; UAS:NICD-myc zebrafish embryos was performed as previously described Expression was normalized to ef1a and is presented relative to whole-embryo expression. Bars represent means ± SEM of two independent experiments.
(legend continued on next page)
Detection of Apoptotic Cell Death by TUNEL Labeling
The TUNEL assay was performed as previously described (Espín et al., 2013) with slight modifications. See also Extended Experimental Procedures.
Lipopolysaccharide Injections
Tg(hsp:Gal4; UAS:dn-ikbaa) embryos were manually dechorionated at 24 hpf, followed by heat shock at 38 C for 50 min. Four hr post-heat-shock, 2 nl of PBS or LPS (900 mg/ml) (L6511, Sigma) was injected into the posterior blood island (PBI). Embryos were then harvested 1 hr postinjection (hpi), and RNA was isolated for qPCR analysis.
Microtome Sections and Immunohistochemistry
Embryos were fixed with 4% PFA, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned at 5 mm in thickness with Leica microtome. Immunohistochemistry was performed as previously described (Kobayashi et al., 2014) . The following antibodies were used: mouse anti-mCherry 1:500 (Abcam, ab125096), rabbit anti-p65 (NF-kB) (RB-1638-P; Lab Vision) 1:200, donkey anti-rabbit IgG Alexa Fluor 594-conjugated (Molecular Probes, A-21207) 1:1,000, and donkey antimouse IgG Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated (Molecular Probes, A-11029) in addition to DAPI 1:1000 (Life Technologies, D3571). 
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All studies presented herein derive from initial observations by R.E. (F) tnfa expression relative to ef1a in 28 hpf Std, pu1, or irf8 morphants. Bars represent means ± SEM of duplicate samples. (G) Std, irf8, and irf8+Tnfa morphants were interrogated by WISH for runx1 and mpx at 28 hpf. All views are lateral, with anteriors to the left. Numbers represent larvae with indicated phenotypes. *p < 0.05 and ***p < 0.001. See also Figure S5 .
